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Fisher’s Carriage WorksTrmKMostàKÊtiï.
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w Wfyen m Broekville, Call at THE STAR j
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All at hard-tlmee prieÿ». Suiting» worth 
919 for $16.

You oan ear» money by darting with me.

Clerical Suite a Specialty

Are to get the No\) LowCheap
Stock Price

QuotedUsed
Û

i

râSrilBïSsü<E«^
customers, close prices will be quoted. No

-^ANDfr-
WARDROBE

M. J. KEHOB,
Broekville

r. To all responsible 
No cheap stock used.

Custom Repairing and Painting wjll receive my best attention.COUNTY OP LEEDS ADVERTISER. I). FISHERT Victoraa. St.
Telephone 182I

Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, July 28,1897-s
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jEbt, AFTER RHODES SCALPit iLïlï the d«p ““bill claim, that behin.1. The ,'hero i»
worked in the winter. TUmS -------------- no Frederick   <:•• • new. Hull enl-

chim^ara wordd S .Skin, or drift- «mal ........ - ........ »"> and
ing to the bed rock, which I» from 1» Mr- Stanhope Want» Hlm De- Prussia, and that people wiU talk 
SoSl ‘“‘fr^rha^ K*S* even p08»d from Privy Council. j *d»ya- ^.‘mi^riiaaette says: “The

penetrating to the bed rock, which »» _________ Kaiser has bad a very nasty check in
of a slaty formation.. This frozen , hja own countrv. n is a strung protest
ground, which is p r i n c i p a 11 ygra t e I is UmAtaal Mr Attacked the Beeib against the attempt to place power m
thawed out by large wood «res, which The Ihdleul M.r. Attacaea th(i h)lri(1s <lf oflieialdom at the expense
softens the ground for a few Africa Cesepany. and Mr. Chamberlain f . H ijiH.rty "

zsiTsn *■* - — - «— oS,*•
then washed out. Owing to the clear htnM-CnUU eilecl I. a Tarai.. ^

t«•-c*b";
the long dreary winter. It Is from these a...—« aille* Ca.I. News.
Xrikra h"re“£;:,mad“m' h *“**"“ London, July 26,-The House of Com-

The summer claims are the shallow m(XM inJi crowded today in expectation j 
M . . . .1 bar and creek claims, which can only «nirited debate upon the report of

San Francisco, July 20.-Iustead of l>e worked during, the warm se^on. ot ajpMtec o^naie .“J^Oommittee up-
I k .h.» Klondike craze crows more These claims require au outlay of $10,- the ueiect South At 1 n; , Pnmn T ulv 20.—(Telegram6 fW 25C G Preparations the^ar.ure 000 ^0^3. hefo.they can he = ^ lT^ ' «3*,^. Jopro.^

t SSÏffi» «"* OV” work. “cutting SMÏÏiÆraLge, ^navaa. £ gj- <£ SSl

L -swKrsMS auMiirh»^ -s-iFE^SHrL^JE

rSrîsïi aSâSïes KSÆS;».-‘feth,''Kh.mlikes.'Md inatanti, Unit JjSJS StaSSl’Sli cheers, a resolution that the House I lh. it isp pn.pow.sl to re-
, 1 man becaiuv a hero. . Ï”? tilL ,„ Klmidik» district Th« trotted the conclusive character of tna | cognize Major Masons cffoits in their

Ladies’ Elastic Ribbed, short slee.es and no sleeves, finished with The crew of tne ahn. esoitl't th*' ** y.^U P. a mlw^of ThM extent Lo Report of the committee, more particular- | behalf by making h.m P'S‘iLL“.b
ribbon around neck, and fashioned waist, reg. 12Jc ........... 10c e»Ch| ern!conu^on, gV.t m-JJlXbj. 7L fmhtre m recmmntmd that stwciim | Jjjj High Commissions

Michael's anil making tln-ir way to Haw- Inch of knoan.paying^ be taken with regard to the ad- (-.l|lt wiiit- won the
55* Bo5f SB? «.ErtTcSNK Iffy $g* ! gS:Lbyc..5:r.n^rïU8m

iSftttassJjrrsiïïïTA'îa -ttSSfe p h-mL ^ •h>'Lk"'

tM û..- fsrî.KBd-A.rxiir'fS aïSM . Æsi w the 1 ~«««-
1 m ntVrV,, bring"' betf-b *£££#&'°Si Sit'd» ^"at^SoÛi «r. —............................. «—» —

People Wb« «• gd»•*; JrJj“iJ/ffiS US ITSJ pit Of the civilized world. «-/‘A r^U^^„^^ïï5orSd bis n.lcrn Have Ho »ccr«d.
I Ïaudï oMinpn iMired iidvviilnrerg mb- ^^’/^T^DuTn^nB^nUne °haîî rMoRitiou in a Vigorous SP^; I London. July 20—The Standard pub- 

.........................15c, 20c and 26c in^lntnihe wanting Ih- Cccn, », .L entire eommunity it, Joseph' Ch.mïS ÜÆrmtce''iieiSÏ" kfa? !tS«|
h:.'r.KIj."b'f■lf2f£;';-’^””F^I£“onV'<'or; ^tK^thbcmmLrMri

of tWs citv, who ha» been working ulougJ-ba> been .?fUln»sPI!( that the latter should be deposed from ;l|vv!l<lv s1.„t out by the Associated 1 ress
the Yukon Hiver and Inis Hu ms upon *“™bl,iPf. “JJJJVmST^SÎ hia membership in the Privy Council. , f,, addition, announces a>c
£k‘üua.“cü!^“iB^hmîfe aÆssasf Mr otkth;7

'"!£";„:"-,y, that he sen, to hi. £^«1^ £ 3SS whole thing t,

Janug S ta8e 01

others to go to the mines unprepared I operation. ______ without the assent of the 1 resident, Lug- tvVM as they were. , I here is nos&r : :.rr.: »■« ««. sjh”?” «-■“ *....concerning mv husband, Mr. J. B. Dyer, I / Sir Michael Hiclte-Beach, Chancellor
mav create a wrong impression and AahhtrNmM Pelle* OMelal Write* M of the Exchequer, said the Government
idh T°beg*to « «eWS *,U‘'

MTltunM Ottawa. .Inly 2.I.-A Jeti- was thl. But ’Vjd^M^h^'^r^UThVSd
&ss?*iX n“<-»o :rarz,pS;W fas ......

MV thntthmyP little ‘daughter and I do territory in elmrge of |tll,‘ iNVrtlV',,H of the ColomafOffice had been exploded eioner
not “accompany him in the spring on Mounted Police lUo h Iter is dated ag fa8t „s th,,v had been produced. niV<Utiie Is-tweenhis return to A.n»k,,.'MrY;.nr,BttWr Us ^^ t ” rosier SSïïE,,

i^Tu'kVSÆ ÆS.V Jf? lfTÆ| and enWhetho-it, the .port e.-neiu-

wi"ns people Vto? to go unprepared for we are lucky enough, to .strike them >•> $lr. Chamberlain, and do- uis visit. In the eye, of
*e winter, "The- man "lut goes, up 1 time they cangt wn _out. .. cJared _thal_lua_nctLon at the time the ■ (ttHdsidui.inliabi.Uutji of tin- u,Uud.

Flderidgv. “In fact he will be bettôr I this is tin hrst^ *1111 " * !C , Î J*i, «. t •*“ for committee had plotted to suppress ci i <>f tjlv grvill lmWers. and tbvsv Ore tans
BitKr "Mnnv'w'ho xr«:Mp s-'t

W'îHf'lTT J6r (^01EHoBERl WRIGHT 8c
r• e-nMir « oîhit«“!j B H -r&WMüüi =.
ronnd’of S&SS.'SÏ uflJK
on you when you get it three times a «on^ne * nd» ,lefonduut, and he thought

lie hail been worried by constant irre
sponsible charges and auspicious, and lie 
was glad that he was able to speak at 

as a free man. As to the tele- 
.giaius, he said, ho hml nothing against 
their publication. Whatever they con
tained was no evidence against the Col
onial Office. lie was convinced that 
while Cecil Rhodes’ fault was as great 
ns a politician and a statesman could 
commit, there was nothing that affected 
his iieraonnl character ns a man <>r 
honor. It was said he had deceived 
others. So also did Garibaldi, Cavour 
and other patriots. It was a militaiy 
necessity. Mr. Labouchore, by bringing 
outrageous charges against Rhodes, licit 
and Harris, had abused the privilege of 
Parliament. The speaker contended 
that Rhodes had already been heavily 
punished. The Government was not 
coing to prosecute him and to deprive 
him of his Privy Councillorship, widen 
had been conferred upon him for ms 
great sendee, would alienate his loyalty 
to South Africa Mr. Chamberlain bad, 
ho was glad to be able to state, that the 
position of South Africa was bettor now 
than it had been at any time since the 
raid, and President Kruger was desirous 
to meet the Government in a proper 
spirit. He lielieved that the time was 
not far distant when Rhodesia would
h Mr."c'haml>er"fdr^nnnouneed that the 
charter of the company would not lie re
voked. but that means would' be taken to 
Strengthen the directorate so as to se
cure more direct Imperial control of 
Rhodesia. He was preparing a scheme 
which he expected would he put in tem
porary shape before Parliament met
a*Mr. Stanhope's motion was lost, <501

tor in» wmier, roe ezner tor tM

TUB KLONDIKE FEVERmmPROFESSIONAli CARDS.

Ladies’ Knitted 
Underwear

DR. Cv,E.B. CORNELL
brockvillb now- .Prospectors Still Making » 

Rush to the Yukon.
BUELL STREET,

PHYSICIAN, BURGEON tC ACCOUCHEUR

DR. STANLEY S. CORNELL
ATHENS SSSSMS®?»

t. Write for catalogue.
1 C. W. Wr, Principal

B.C., Tell 
Wake» 

milieu Rio»» Tkluke

A Couple of Me» from Saealme,
•r TkelP Experleeees I» *ke 
Ca»»lpy-Mr.
Seme af Ike Plgirci Meie M*ca Mlskl- 
I) BMNfgerated—
Me» is
Tht Uerkleg rrsepeeU—Law a»d Order

.•iAIN STREET
Specialty, Diseases ok women

«*" nhnrÏÏ^y.sod^rt.i.l™”1'1*'

.Iniiivs’ Oasctto say»: "The 
ms will stand a good deal ot 
jiiing. but there are limits, lliey 

treated like Russians and
dragoon 
won’t be 
Turks."Would Mol Adrtoe

Our superior values in this line of goods have caused an 
increased demand, but our stock is equal to the occasion «• There la Leek hr WerM-J. F. HARTE, M.D., C.M.,

PHYSICIAN, 8UKGBON * ACCOUCHEURœseæ&ŒE®
Livery. Athens.

Still They Come
and Still They Go I

Il 1SSISQS OF THE CANUCKB.

i Observed. About riflee» Hundred Dollars In IhejTet 
•nd D4(M> Oelslde,

% 'Ladies' Elastic Jtibbed, no sleeves, goodlong lengths, regular price 
everywhere 5c, for.......... lu ....

Ladies’ Elastic Ribbed, short sleeves, Bçp

1
J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D.

A.M.CHASSSLSPhysician fe Surgeon.s
g and well finished goods 7 C6IltSdoor west of Seymour’s 

Grocery,OFFICE: -Next 

MAIN STREET
MAIN ST., ATHENS. (ATHENSI

\ The Old Reliable HouseDR. C. B. LILLIE
J*SURGEON DENTIST 

MAIN STREET • •

S:=EffiS£"5r-
Has now in stock a complete line ofATHENS silver cup pre- 

Smith, and the 
was capturedTWEEDS and WORSTEDS

Ladies’ Elastic Ribbed, with lace-worked V front, short sleeves, 
regular 15c, for....................................... .............................. 12 1-2Cof the very latest designs and all qualities.w. A. LEWIS

Y notary
easy terms.

necessary for a gentleman p wardrobe. Call 
and see t hese goods.

ruBbÆRAcTEMon.y0k,|»"o„
office in Parish Block, Athens.0

0
Equally good values at..............

^mmcrT^tîd» TXl'™*
jMSTtftaWJrififtS’ss:

H BROWN & FRASER

5 centsChild’s Vest, no sleeves, all sizes0

HOUSEKEEPFRS 5c to 7cC. C. FULFORD

eSSSSSSSKE
Brookvill«,^nc ^ ^ ,OWM, rate» and on

Child’s Vest, short sleeves, all sizes
r ID

Prudent
Purchasers

yog THE CRETANS KICK,
» 10c to 15cMoney

easiest te Child’s Vest “ Their Arms WhileRef une to l.»y Down
Turks Are on Hie Island.

Ciinca, Island of Cri-tc, July 20,—Djo- 
Paslia, the special Turkish commis-wSSSlji®hi2

ONTARIO

Ladies’ Butterfly Ends Stock BowsShould visit the Grocery of
Constantinople to

the Mussulmans and
R. J. SEYMOUR/

Cardinal, Creams, Black and New Fancies
and inspect his large stock 
of Household Necessaries. I

„Zl. and îhSr^îfSlî&fS^l Full 

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

l0'." raÆon|Cs:
ware. Lump Goods, etc.

This fall we ape offering extra value in Stone 
Jars and Crocks.-See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STRF.ET, ATHENS.

ATHENS
Honor Graduate of Ont,ar!?„ïi$?,r,KSw»m 

or telegraph.

strap Bows, in the above colors, jour choiceassortment new
of any of the above 25c •each

J. McALPINE, D.V.

SErrSKeS
attended to.

Wanted.

Tar-

49 WHAT A NANAIMO MAN SAYS-
Weald Xel lilvl»f lïïiG» *• •*» ,fc* 

dike Ezpecllug Wl Wages— 
Mbrre Ui«- slrllTOvW»*»

BROCKVILLB. Harried 5H lean.
London, July 2C.-Mr. ; and Mrs. 

Glattstoiiv yvsterday wk-brattHl the 
liftv-<‘ig'ht.h anniversary of their wed
ding. Many visitors joined in the fam
ily rejoicings at llarwarden. and »eor<>s 
of tlie tnxvuspt^olile sUuted tlio vener
able couple while on their way to
, ;......Roth are in excellent heal til,
Sir* Gladstone walking off with as much 
vigor as at any time within the past 
ten years, shaking hands energetically 
and conversing with great animation.

Address,xBW 1DKAg cO.. Brantford. Ont. A I.Summer Shoes %
; ✓ I Nanaimo Free Press. July 19. I grain]

i rufic 0. nâTTCDCflMh^I FWIS XL r AI I tKoUNitLuff lU W l#t ■ ■ Yrimm

«s.
ten s ,..rf«v..rar.«s»y ■!;:! s ...

wæ:xt*.ft'*". , Stewart. They worked "L.r na.t- This will continue until the b.
Another new shipment of Dress Goods has been added to our
stock We have an immense range of different qualities in all wh lti,Py '’“J1"'“J’c wo* of th.> boat, and th.- grab «take 
colors, and we always aim to get the newest styles, and wheth- ,r;CarIl'™n “yJnj. îtÆ.îiiï raaiTz,.°th.-"èV“»c
er you think of Colored Dress Goods, Black Dress Goods, Wask\  ̂ £^^”,5 ^ “SÎ
Dress Goods, you will find, on making comparison, our- coHec- Lo^tije H,r M|>jo„ty.„ blrth.
tion the biggest and best. I “fiA* ir^^/wera nracocdlmi d°wn daymen on Lake Bonnot. Kv bmhlmg

SSU’TL'te. Is-Ujsj»* - —d ,h“
-Black Berlin Cord Suiting, smooth I strike that had been Iiad hhn-1

finish good weight and all wool. . dike Ri ver.a ud ata t4-d th«ri ^ ™\&l#> I The Ulead Ike Is Hick.
JESS Black Brocade; very njat g“ ffi^hym^HuntinS bofom com- Winnipeg Man., July 2«.-.t hNj-
K*rîi^r‘rd,,0r •mn,SeCiW”{gAr*r.”kc had beet, ^“'klondflfe tita", 'no mlLg I» going

Klondike the paJ ?»” ,& «ST ^

found that the strike was on Bonanza I \ Winmpegger has accepted work at 
Onek lmt that all the available ground I $15 per day till winter acts in in Scp- 
hiid 'been staked off before they got | tomber, 
there They then staked off chums .on
Adams and Eldorado Creeks., bemg 
branches or gulches Jiff . the 
Creek. On Ad 
not^gg

tiatnms

MONEY TO LOAN
T"?» SStf *'=

W'8' Barrister, etc. 
, Broekville, Ont.

Wh^3„»rLr.,rfcwH-oi,foraï

SSÎloSA them
BROCK VILLE

Boots with toe can. sizes 11 to 2, Sir Wilfrid end Mgr. Merry del Ul.
London, July 20,-Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 

the Canadian Premier, returned to I*on- 
don on Sunday, and 1. -d a conference 
with Mgr. Rapliaef.Merry del X nl, the 
Papal Delegate t«> Canada, who arrived 
on Saturday from Rome, and important 
results are ex peeled.

Office Dunham Block Boys' Iaaoc 1' 
for 50c. NEW DRESS GOODSTHE GAMÈLE HOUSE

ATHENS.
Boots with toe cap. sizes 3 to 6.Boys' Lace 1 

for 65c.
Boys' I longola

Men's 1 longola 
91.26.

Ladies' Kid L _

Indies' Kid Oxford Shoes. Patent Toe Cap,

Ladies Kid One-Strap Shoes, Patent Toe 
Cap, for 75c.

sSiSE? Lace Boots, Fair stitch, for

tions’Lace Boots, Fair stitch, for ”of
Over 01.000 Tons oi «'«nadlan t'keese.

London. July 2«i.--«Telegram Cable.)— 
Areording to statistics just issued it is 
learned that during the year lSim Eng
land imported from Canada 61,too 
of cheese.

Button Boots, Patent Toe Cap,
JubileeH.r «ri.stv’s Diamond

, 6MSKSSt3=.f

^(“oabBBbGN “..Tui. Toronto. On..

( oii.rxid le Murder.
London, July 26.—Henry

Evans sumuidend himwdf yesterday to 
the Whitechapel Precinct police, eon- 
fesoing that he shot Arthur lurry at 
44 (’anal-street, New Orleaun, on reb.

2SIS^US?'J55S--$ -55 $'■ Hamil
D. W. DOWNEY

The Big One Price Bargain\ mumeiiteu..oitab'elftrBicyci. 1.10
Ü

lie was arraigned this morning at the 
Thames Police Court, v* • he repeat- 
tnl his confusion, and was reimimlwl.

.\mba.**sndor Hay htus communicated 
tht facts of the eonf<*ssion -and arraign- 
invnt to tlie authorities at Washington.

Cash Shoe House ,. ,osilk and wool, just received, atSOCIETIES OntarioBrockvillb

FARMERSV1LLE LODGE NO 177 
A. 0. U. W.

VISITORS WELCOME.

should not supply all Athens with Dress Goods.There is no reason why we 
Dresse» and costumes made to order by a firet-claaa Dress-maker.To Salmon C'laylen-BulWTcr Treaty Doe» bet Apply.

London. July 20. « the House of
Commons to-day the l. mh»r becrc.arv 
for Foreign Affairs, the lion. George .N. 
Curzon, replying to James l’rancis 
Ilogan. auti-Pa nielli te member for Miu- 
Tippcrary, who asked if the Claytou- 
Rulwer treaty was cousidensl. of luiui- 

"ing force by Great Britain and the 
I United States a-s l>eartng U|x>n the an

nexation of the Sandwich islands by 
i the latter, said the treaty contained no 
agreement recognized by cither power 
as affecting Hawaii.

CaiUai oncer» »eut.
'«11 Ottawa. July 26.—Telegraphic orders 
,,l'î I have bet-n sent to tlie customs authuri- 
n0. I ties at Victoria, R. C.. to send one of- 

V1 «—cov-1 ^cer t,, L>yea and two others to Taggish 
"T gro,,!S Lake, 50 miles further on. This is m 
nl as eacn i CunstHlU,1l<?e Qf the agreement arrived 
ding from | at with tjlv American Government, con- 

Dvea a custom port- British

On Adams Creek they foi 
z. but the Eldorado gulch tur 

1h> the richest gulch ever disi

fra
rhn to rim of the gulch, there *a*. n,P I stituting Uyea a custom port- untisii 
room for more than 45 claaine. it u I grods entering the X'ukon by this route 
from this short gulch that nil the rien I wiu jH. aeeompnniecl to Taggish by anSSfi4pU-rirau .««or

tiraTakm^ot » p£rkh "/"/"'--Ur. WUls

ami i-xct-ptional jmeket that ho smua. l( (he j,0„ntol IVjlira at Fort Cudahy, 
One strauge feature of this Ktil-h i» ut.it I wrjting all<l,r date June 10 to Ms father 
the pay streak is found in one claim I here iX)ntirms all that lias been toM as 
one side of the crex-k, and ta-rhaps m the riohnois of the I
next claim on the other side of tne | ----------

350 fer Ike «eld Field*. 
Townsend. Wash., July 26.—The 
■ Modieo has left here with 4UU 

passengers, all exceut 50 bea 
for the gold

T7Î C Vl ÛPQ Bicycle Costumes to order ; a large lot of Tweeds to select from.*1S LEWIS & PATTERSON.
to' 77.

ja
If you want the

Best Salmon Bait
to be found in the 
Dominion, we believe

ALH08T SHOT THE QUEEN.c. 0. c. F.
And the Todds King of Spain Wa» In 

Danger ■■ Well.

R. 'HERBERT1 field'. Recorder.

ssssShss

Madrid, July 20.--Queen Regent ;
Christina and King AlfouAo had i sir 
row escape from a serious accident to
day. While they were walking in the 
woods at St. Sebastian a heavy load of

noticed their presenra. paaae.1 close to on the suhj.vt of crop

255rHmns|js.æ»%s£s éÊmmmtesê’ë’Stesss'ÆLiï asîssess»»
îsr.t#&JSL”ind sasa.’ssSB sss-vx* in“pirr“tid » ”ff. but nothing of all oallmga and profesmons.
of”thern00"The ^tiôn.mra'ÏÆ. to I re.can -or A,, A,onr.

is known as the Bonanza Greek Mining
nOnnCHanker Creek nil the AvaiUhje

time Mr. Sloan left there, had been no X2sjfX) people w«rt on th.- grounds. »».n 
strike made. The ground notwithstanding the wet weather «h»
as well as in the Bonanza District was hM beea a anaedxi

wha?would-be3the 1 final result of lOVL FIAT is feared,

‘'M^sîoîui^eetimatcs that 3000 persons 
aro now in the Bonanza, and Honker

all tile tah-T that will be rauulred ^as
^"1^. ^wTwaT'tl EO' peJ taÆ

the hour» were limited from o to 10

m*st-
^oe^^'wUI £

standard wage of that country-*! per

1‘ii-ss r*i»resenttttive an int 
morning in which he gave L
P°irnÜC^àny with Thranaa Fhtck J.

'&"andrUir5V to the

,« titeS^t'g
Slta<Ken^tiaradlm detouTn'The Free M fur as known.

_____

WE HAVE IT Brllnln » Wheat Trop I» Peer,

OUR OWN MAKE ness of the Klondike country..

mounted with almost unbreak I 
able wire, plated, and bes 
hooks obtainable in Englandt

Price, 65c.
„SXÎÆ ÎLTSAf "Æili.
Smith. Charleston.

Bicycles from $48.00 to 
$90.00—fully guaranteed.

Correctly Fitting Spectacles | 
our specialty.

Wm. Coates & Son
JEWELERS ft OPTICIANS

I In the bafid’tournamcnr at Berlin the

I Kb èîiE rJL-s ff-Üi 
ywtrr. mïîMï zrissr-

the mtiiatiou in Germany, luul reee"d sixty pounds.
ihfL«»rân,ra« 

lJThe0Gk*?e^: •îfirÏÏSSk.B,ili ferwirMw o, arriving a, ..
which lOanperw Wilfcun has just been agreed state of f!X^fs; . T ,.n(1on

«od'*SÎ ÏJbTTAirz M1
dit-comlümv with dignity and k<m>I rem *hire. and part of Now \ ork btatf to 
iwr " Canadian territory.

1 Mr. McLeod Ste 
fhairmnu of the

WANTED ENGLISH PRESS ON GERMANY.

THIS SPACE FOR SALE ftellefneiUi» Tksl ihr HampUnna K»1»rt 
P«( Had a B<*l Kara.

F
il

te Wtalsb U» mtk.

|
deb

C. Wllee» ef Ike 6» T.Ceedacler w.
Brew MU r»y »»d DU»»pe»rrd.

issi vus, vsrtA
rSIpdW'fe

Brockvillb222 King St,

rovisional 
ay canal

» seiietne. expect» t« bave au interview
jrnalVig • anco with Mr. Cl ainberlain H» London m a

U the priceSbtheaith- Watch SS&SÜ"
carefully the ^ titilla,kS ÜFViïX
blood. Cure “ 8 w"Uern points. They arc all in splendid
and scrofula by takf^flooda h»araa- hvaMu are i>cople of comparative mean», 
..uni a Drive away tlie nains and agriculturists by calling, and are boup 
PSm »• . —-— , i tu muk>* good settlers,achee of rheumatism, ^fialaria and I,.l„lllk xi-iss. an old-time miner, haa 
«tomach troubles, steady your nerves rH,to Grand Falls. Mont., from 
am- overcome that ttred feeling by «Jf.S^.^ÆJ'ïïï'doîfelïïSr 

taking the same great medicine. nns nature of the country, but says it is
Hoon’s Pills are the best family a death-trap, and that the place is dotted 

cathartic and liver tonic. Gentle, re- 
liable, sure.

wart, the l>rr 
Georgian B»STILL IN ATHENS» 100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins
---- AND----- Etc

ho

Doing a Good Business
cc at the BroekvilleHighest Cash Prh

1 ---- IN---- iteefirw this 
the folio winsFine lt»**er Betel »»r»*4.

nZ-AMrMa
E
the hoMWBrary pr>«m

of thef d^mo*'»

A. G. McCrady Sons PHOTOGRAPHS
at the greenhouses of

ASP-llt £n5,^w°HhQ"Eri|

&lrbi.r^n"krs'S.V7 t B- W- FALKNER

Tbs Bbadlsy-Garbbtbon Co., L^:d, Toronto.

j HAT & SONS, BROCKVILLB
Florists and Decorators

for wealth.

Athene, Jan, 36, *97. - (
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